[Study on the characteristics and reasons for mistakes in some orthodontic cases].
To evaluate the characteristics and reasons for mistakes in some orthodontic cases. 37 cases after or during treatment in other hospitals with mis-treatment were chosen, their original records as well as the records when they came to our hospital were collected, their original and present malocclusions were classified and the characteristics and reason of mistakes were analysed. Among the 37 cases, 26 cases had class-III malocclusion which account for 70.27% of the group, especially for the malocclusions began in mixed dentition and the problems developed from anterior dental crossbite to severe skeletal crossbite with dentofacial asymmetry and openbite. The main reasons lie in the mistakes of diagnosis and treatment planning, preventive treatment,appliance fabrication,use of extraoral arch and elastics, treatment processes, et al. There are various characteristics and reasons of treatment mistakes, but the problems lie mainly in class-III malocclusion especially during mixed dentition which indicates that we should pay more attention to the treatment of class-III malocclusion.